
BOOKS AND NOTIONS.

tMue of the day. It was his good fortune soon to in-
spire confidenco wherever he dealt ; not onaly vas
credit at his comnand, but the friendly advice and
comlpanionship te the Anierican markets, as time
rolled on, of the lat Mr. Barnes, of Ilamilton, then
the largest hookseller ivest of Toronto, was doubtless
of niaterial service. This advice, coupled with his
own natural sense of lonour, contirmed that straiglt-
forward integrity for which Mr. T. J. Day lias over
heen known dutring the twenty-six years he lias been
at Guelph in business.

The town lias grown, so has Mr. Day's business, it
may alost be said, " from Log Cabin to White
Hiouise," for, from a very snall beginiing, lie lias
probably the largest retail trade, Toronto excepted,
in the Province. Mr. Day lias net burdenîed hii-
self witli municipal or political affairs to any extent
certainly, but has been content te benefit the in-
habitants by adding to their numîber of days, and
fron flic profits of his book-business lie lias mîanaged
to own a rent-roll of ni inconsiderable imeasurement.

A couple of years ago Mr. Day thoughît lie was en-
titled to a holiday, and, with a longing desire to re-
visit the scenes of his youth, lie determîîined on a
visit to the Old Country. li the result lie was dis-
ap pointed. li found the old place-that in his
yulîth lie had imwagined a live of iidustry, and the
village shops the warehouse of the world-a great
disappointiient. A short time sufliced to dispel the
illusions of hoyliood, and lie once mure bid farewell
for the newer and brighter scenes of Canada ; more
welcoume, yet not more loved, than the historie land
lie vas again leaving.

The secret of Mr. Day's success lies in lis
thorough devotion to his business ; as lie made it,
it made him. " Day sells cheap," lias long been
his motto, aid to do this lie had to buy well-and
ho does i it-always for prompt cash, whichi mnakes
his customn souglit, and gives him the rini of the
market. To his brouter tradesmianî le says, take le

credit, and cvery year witidraw soiietiiig", lowever
sinall it imay bc, fromt your prolits ; if you tind there
aire nulne, reduce your personal expenses until there
are somtie. Induilge iii no costly amusements, and
waste no timue before your stock is your own, and
tho future not iuprovided for. We nay only further
a Il that Mr. Day is still in thie prime of life, nt% yet
having, apparently, reached the age of lifty years.

EDUCATIONAL REPORT FOR 1884.

Tho Mmiiister's report lias just been laid on the
tab'lo of the Provincial Parliament. It is, as usual,
a goodly-sqized document of 258 pages, filled with
statistics, vhich, whatever their value mnîay be, at

least testify te great care and vatclnfitliiess on the
part of the departmlental stal.

From these tables ve find :
1. The schoofpopilation (ctmprising only children

betweenî the ages of live and sixteen years) roported
by trustees vas 478,791 ; decrease, 5,026. The school
population and total attendanco have been dinisiihî-
ing for seime years.

2.The number of pupils betweeni the ages of five and
sixteen years attending the Public Schools, 452,661 ;
decrease, 4,517. Nuinber of pupils of other ages
attending the schools, 11,708 ; decrease, 2,626.
Total nuitmber of pupils attending the schools, 404,369;
decrease, 7,143.

4. Pupil.-The uniber of puîpils roported as at-
tending the Separate Schools, 2(;,177 ; increase, 29.
A rer«je atteudance, 13,705 ; increase, 13].

3. 1vStrber of 1'upils, 11,843 ; decrense, 505. It
is satisfactory to note that, vlile the total bchool
population and attendance wero slowly decroasing,
the average attendance increased.

''his table shows the innber of pupils as classified
under the present systen in the Public Schools:

First Clas ......... 164,035
Second Class . . . . . . . . 106,482
Third Class . . . . . . . . 113,980
Fourth Class . . . . . . . 70,104
Fifth Class . . . . . . . . 8,919
Sixth Class . . . . . . . . 849

While the total attendance at all the Public Schools
in 1874 was 472,718, and in 1883, 477,212. The ex-
penditure for Teachers was in 1873, $1,647,750 ; in
1884 it was $2,210,187 ; and for alil educational pur-
poses in 1873, $3,351,582.

The following appears aiong the

Onnîs îN Couxcrî,.
Reading Book (4th Deceiber, 1884). Upon con-

sideration of the report of the lion. tae Minister of
Edueaition, dated 2.d December, 1884, the Committee
of Council advise that the authorization of the third,
fourth' and fifth Readers niow in use bo oxtended te
the 1st day of January, 1836.

The Commiiiittee further advise that in view of the
carly publication of a series of Readers propared under
the direction of the Education Department, to be
known as the " Ontario Readers," the authorization
of the " Royal" and " Canadian Readers " shall cease
antd deterrmine on the First day of Jauary, 18S6.

Reading Books (18th Decenber, 1884). Upon the
recommendation of the lionourable the Minister of
Ed ucationi, the Conmmittee advise that the agreement
I etween Willian Janes Gage, the Canada Publish-
ing Company (Limited), anid Thomas Nelson and
Willian Nelson, trading under the anme and style of
Thonas Nelson & Sans, and lier Majesty the Queen,
represented by the lonourable the Minister of Edu-
cation for the Province of Ontario, acting for the
Education Departnent of Ontario, for the publication
of a series of Readers, to be known as the " Ontario
Ileaders," be approved of by Your Honour.

ONTAic PiAIn.iAcisTs.-Tie Council of the On-
tario College of Pharmacists held its semi-annual
Session in Toronto January 4tlh to 7th. The most
important matter was a resolution to purchise a lot

104.


